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CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICES _ WIIAT NEXT?

Corn and soybean prices showed unexpected strength following the large crop estimates released on

November 10. After an initial dccline to a new low of $ 2.O4yr. December futures rallied to a high of $2.18

on November 19. July futures moved to about $2.39 and December 1993 futures approached $2.47. The
corn basis strengthened aswell. In ccntral Illinois, the basis strengthcned about l0 cents from November
2 through Novcmber 19. January soybean futures dipped to $5.46% per bushel on November ll and

rallied to a high of $5.67 on Novcmbcr 17. Novcmbcr 1993 futurcs traded as high as $5.92112. The
soybean basis has strengthencd by about 7 ccnts sincc thc first of thc month.

Part of the strcngth in the markcts was technically hased. Buyers emerged when prices could not move

sharply lorver on the basis of thc ncw production figures. The significant delays in corn harvest and the
anticipated s€ttlcment of the U.S.-EC oilseed dispute were imponant supponive factors. A continuation
of the rapid pace of export sales providcd underlying support. Through November 12, com export sales

were 33 percent larger than salcs of a ycar ago. For thc year, exports are expected to be only 1 percent
larger than exFrrrts during the past ycar. Soybean sales were 4l pcrccnt larger as of November 12, while
exports for the ycar are projcctcd to increase by tlnly about 7 p€rcent'

What should be expected now? For com therc is a fairly "typical" price pattem in large crop years.

Prices tend to make lows in Octobe r/November, rccover modestly after harvest, trade in a narrow range

through the winter, and move higher during the following spring/summcr. Prices during the last two
months of the marketing year (July and August) are the most difficult to anticipate. Prices at that time
are almost entircly dictated by prospccts for the ncw crop. As predicted, this typical pattem was generally

followed last year. The major variation from our prodicted pattcm was that the highest price of the

marketing year occurred in March, rather than in the May through July pe riod. The price peak of $2.70
was about 5 cents less than the projcction. The cnd of the markcting year saw prices drop to new lows

as prospects for a largc 1992 crop dcveloped. Thc range in cash prices (central Illinois) for the 1991-92

marketing year was 59 cents per bushel, equal to thc average range for the non-drought years since 1982-

83.

Ar this time, thcre is no reason to cxpcct that com prices during thc 1992-93 marketing year will deviate

significantly from thc typical pattem. To date, the lowest cash price for com occurred on October 27

($1.86% per bushel for the price scries used herc). Since then prices havc recovered ahout 20 cents per

bushel. Stablc prices through thc wintcr, as cxport salcs modcrate, and recovery to the $2.50 level by
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spring should be expected. The expected rec@ery is based on the likelihood of reduced acreage, a high
rate of use, and normal weather concerns. Whether or not prices move beyond J2.50 or turn lower
depends on late season groxing conditions. With large carryng charges in the futures martet,
opportunities to forward price com at favorable prices will occur before the cash price recorrers.

Soybean prices tend to follorv a similar pattems to com priceg although variations in the rate of use and
the development of the South American crop can result in divergence in the corn and soybean pricc
pattem. A year ago, we suggested that soybean prices would move from the October low of $5.2E to a
high of $6.25 to $6.50 sometime in the April 1992 to August 1992 time p,eriod. The highest pric€ ($6.20
per bushel) occurred on June 9, 1992. A similar pattem should probably be expected for the current
marketing year. For the near term, positive impacts of the settlement of the U.S.-EC oilseed dispute and
an ongoing high rate of soybean consumption will be tempered by an excellent stan to the South
American growing season. March 1993 futures should be supported above 15.50, but would not be
expected to exceed $6.00 unless South American weather tums dry. Prices would be expected to move
higher in the spring of 1993. A recovery of cash prices to the $6.10 to $6.,() range is suggested by
historical price pattems. Higher prices would likely be generated only by extended periods of a&erse
weather.

Issued by Danel Good
Extension Economist
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